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Utmostin Cigarettes"
Plain End or Cork Tip

People of culture and refinement
invariably PREFER. Deities

to any cigarette

ALLIANCE'S HAND

AGAINST WILSON;

Pamphlets Denouncing
President Offered at

SOUGHT TO PUNISH HIM

Correspondent
WnnlilnKtoti, Mnreli

method., nilopted National
Ccrman-Amerlca- n Alliance defeat

I'resldent Wllpon, beciuisc
claimed policy permitting

munition shipments England
France failure keep Ameri-
cans unneutral,
exposed today'M hearing liefore
.Senate Judiciary Committee reso-
lution rovoks, charter granted
Alliance Coneiew.

number printed Flips paper,
written Knsllsh

reversi denouncing I'resl-
dent Wllon. uiglng
Itepubllran ticket, presented
committee Senator Wllll.ini

King, Utah, chairman sub-
committee.

These slips headed, "Vote
Jtepuhltcan ticket." They denounced
President Wilton Urltlsh subject"

Ignored relin-
quished America's welfaro favor
England: should punished
because conjured Know
Nothing spirit American people

encouraged Insult German-American-

America doing
dirty England,

Hosse, Phil-
adelphia, succeeded Hex-ame- r,

Philadelphia, president
German-America- n Alliance,

Adolph Timm, Philadelphia, secretary
organization, asked Sena-

tor King examine slips which
Senator liberally distrib-
uted among German-American- s

'shortly before presidential election

organization odlclally dis-
tribute these blips denouncing Presi-
dent 'Wilson?" asked Chairman King
Tlmm Bosse.

"Xo," replied both.

I'unMi Wooilrmv Wilson"
slips follows

VOTH KKPUUMCAN
TICKITT

thereby punish Woodrow Wil-
son, conjuring Know-Nothi-

spirit anion's people, whereby
American citizens German

descendants Germans
dally being Insulted called dis-
loyal, simply because tefuso
espouse Kngland's

ammunition manufacturer
VOTH 11UPCBL1CAN

TICKET
thereby American

peoplo government which
l.nees England

permission Impoit dcstuffs
chemicals printing paper
money, which dyestuffs chemicals

Germany.
enforce right trade

countries,
Wilson doing.
VOTE REPUBLICAN TICKET

thereby American
people chance assert their rights

high without doing
dirty Great Britain.

dirty work referred consists
encouraging American In-

nocent women children travel
armed English merchantmen laden

contraband contraband which
being
wives children equally Innocent

VOTE REPUBLICAN
TICKET

therebv replace British viceroy- -
ralty government

American people.
Wilson years

tyjiunuer impression
American, unmasiteu,

British subject.
AmericaI'tk'avi rtrltnlnItl.tllinTTPlV
TICKET

defeat Woodrow Wilson, who,
President, uphold Anreri- -

Interests', Ignored
nurrwtMlv vAfinmiUhArl America's

'ffare favor Knglana. itememucr
Kst Wilson's wanton disregard

interests, permitting
ihlnmnta American wheat,

'fand England, after failure
DanHlnfT

'Jiour foodstuffs higher higher,

tfthe necessities before

Doctor Bosse moments
nnntmlttHA

understand attitude beforj
thhe entirely different.

should responsmie
fejljor statements denouncing President
rJjWllson favoring Qermany made

United States entered
C'tlld nrcaia.nt Alliance.

I.eflnn-.- lmvvvriins uermany
Tuiiuea states aeciarea aBini,n:i.

opinions attitude have
undergone change."

Senator King number
Slides Bulletin, official organ

Alliance, telling resolutions
VAAfintmA .liont.!

bjAlllahce urging Oerman-Amerlcan- s

t.0te CamtlaBteu renresentlnc
flnterests n.mmnv. asked
jBosso Alliance

articles uittu.an..
them. Bosse adm:tted

minister admitted
Alliance

utmost foster movement
Hughes against

President.
'.""Was addition
Wining campaign within organ-tlo- n

German-Amerlca- n Alliance
attempted have ministers
Merman churches aerman-Amerlca- n

"ilnlsters everywhere actively partlcl-tl- e

nrranliatlon's DrooagandaT''
Senator King.;

.ministers generally
wlth'or oranlitlofl, always

taMr'-cvinJf.r4

Lw WmikMi tlMf a4alt- -

y
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mourned as dead, victim
0,f Ht)N raid writes home

Former New York Policeman. .Who Was Supposed to
Have Been Killed at Cambrai, a

Prisoner of War

Nfit York, March ::. '

FKANK UPTON, formerly a
i..,
New,

''"'""""" '" ..ill. , ,11.1,1.1 ,ITJ III"H1, I I

mourned as otutfor tho lrthiiM of a Ocr- - mine bulletin (iiip.i.i.mk polkv
raid at O.imbr.il, Is a prNonor of . tons), old muic.izlnes, cU Who l.

war, according tn a letter rccchcd hue
today. '

The news, whkh brought Jny to Up-

ton's parents, a wife and three children,
came In tho form of a letter written by
hint on New Year's day to Police Lieu-

tenant Ithelnlsh. He tells of life In the
detention camp ns follows:

"My Dear Krlend:
"On November 30 I was taken prls- -

. 1.
.i.e. ... 11 .s '."'" .......... r ,.,....

hellrvo me. I unit .In I tn en tbrnliirh...-..- .- -
, ,,

tin' njn .rue.' HKitlM. I ill. I ui Ji
tlon r.imp for lirlsoneis, but will nend
j 011 maj addrei-- us soon as 1 get to the
...I ..... .......

' l""n w"s hi the liullco ileimrlmentWe h.ive ery few restrictions here. ier for seventeen Jears. Ho enllste.!except that I cant go out as often as regiment of United St.ites englne.-iH- .

I would like to; but under tho olr-- It was Upton who arrested "D.igu"
cumstanees we aie being well treated Frank Clofarrl, one of the five men cx-b- y

our 'friendly enemies.' Most all of ecuted for the murder of Herman ltosen-u- s
Americans havo an advuntage of a thai.

LOAN OF BELL AWAITS

COUNCILS' DECISION

Resolution Will BeTaken Up
by Finance Committee

Next Week

The question whether or not to permit
the Government to make use of the
Liberty Bell as a drawing card In the
third Liberty Loan drive, which opens
April b, will bo taken up by members
of Councils' Finance Committee early
net week. As an appropriation nnd
new legislation are needed. It will not
be possible co tender the Government the
bell In time for the opening of the drive.

The resolution lending the relic to the
Government, Introduced by Common
Councilman William M. Lewis, of the
Thirty-secon- d Ward, was held up In Se-

lect Council, and on motion of Charles
Seger was referred to the committee.
In the committee there Is a division of
opinion as to the advisability of send-

ing the bell on tour, and even If the
pioject Is finally favoied It cannot be
decided upon before the second tegular
meeting of Councils In April.

The provision In the resolution calling
for the appointment of a committee of
ten Councllmen, five from each chamber,
is looked upon as an effort to obtain a
patriotic "Junket" for certain favored
members of tho two branches, and In
tho event of .the Bell finally being ten'
dered tho Government this clause Is
likely to be modified.

Councl.men favoring the resolution
will confer with Mayor Smith before the
qucstlo'j lsalsed In the Flnanco Com-

mittee and upon his decision will largely
rest tho fan of the project.

PUT UNDER PEACE BOND
FOR SNEERS AT ENGLISH

Caretakers of Historic Wistcr House
in Germantown Act Against

German Woman

Mrs. Mary Schaub, 57 East BMng-hur- st

street, Germantown, was held

under J300-ba- ll to keep the peace by
Magistrate Penncck following a hearing
In his office, B609 Germantown avenue,
of complaints by Eliza nnd William Bed-

ford, caretakers of the historic Wlster
house, 5261 Germantown avenue.

They accused Mrs. Schaub of having
annoyed them for the last three years
with objectionable remarks and gestures.
She is German and they are English,
Bedford said..

After the situation had become un-

bearable. Bedford said, he fastened an
American flag bn the back fence, In the
belief, that he could "get" Mrs. Schaub
If she. insulted It. The flag was dese-

crated a number of times, he testified,
but he was unable to say who had been
guilty.

W&BS&
The dalntlneta and irl-l.n-

Af Attr lunrhflon ant!
afternoon service are all'

ummed up la the ono wcrd
"Whitman's."

Candid
Optii l Is evenlntf lilt rltvcn:. tMrtu tar tot oji caniiit

itiHitm UU
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Jl rM1UU rf'Y

Knowledge of the l.uiKuaco unci Hint
'"" " 1iik vv.iy Willi thru; people.

"When I write iir.iIh I will wiul m.v
mfilrosu rin.l t .,...t.t t... ..!.... .wt ..t,i.

iifteii uisuiii lutniner. nolUe ii,in- -
nilssloner, te'.' .Mny his iidiiiliilsiutlnii
be Miecessful.

"Kindly give my bet wishes to the
chief Inspector, Hilly Etnbrook and all
nf my friends In jour office; also those
In the Detective Bureau.

"I was slightly wounded. Itazor
blades are very scarce You should see
me wllh a Vnndjke nnd n mustache. I
have a photo which wits taken by a

'German corporal i I will send ono as
soon as I ran,

"Itegaids to nil tbebojs In tho T'ortvr.sevenin sireet st.uu.n .vij best vv4uh
to jonrtelf and fiunllj for a llnppj New
Yo.ir Your.t .

"l'UANK I'PTuN

COOKED FOR SOLDIERS

TO BE NEAR HIS SON

Pathetic Story of Sacrifice
Unfolded in Death of

Thomas Boyd

A pathetic story of a father's struggle
to he near his onlj- - son, an enlisted man
at Camp Hancock, Augusta, Ga., Is re
vealed In a dispatch lecclved here today
announcing the death of Thomas Ilojd,
dxtj--sevc- jears old, a cook nt the
camp.

Doyd was a widower. He nnd his son,
Robert V, Dojd, lived with relatives at
13G South Fifty-fourt- h street. A jear
ago the young man enlisted In the First
Regiment, N, G. P., which became the
100th Infantry nt the training camp.

Boyd was unhappy without tho boy
near him. Having served as a cook
with the BrltlBh army In the Boer War
and en one of the Hngllsh roj-a-l

he attempted to enlist In the same unit
ns a cook. He was rejected because
of his age. Lndaunted, he tried several
other branches of the service, hoping
for an ultimate transfer to Camp Han.
cock. Again he was rejected.

Finally he went to the Schuylkill Ar-
senal, and, although refused enlistment,
persuaded the officers to retain him as
cook without compensation other than
that which he received from some of the
officers. In this capacity he went with
a unit from the arsenal to Lansdownc,
nnd later reached Camp Hancock.
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Wee, winsome "Alice." .Iesio Willcox Smith's chaiminR contri-
bution to tho. 1 liltli nnmisil exhibit of the Acudcmy of the I'inn
Arts, was crowned queen in n popularity contest held nmoiiK
f00 school childicn, who viewed the exhibit as uucfctH nf the
Civic Club. The poi trait i" one of the mo.st wiiiniiiif of nil Miss

Smith's felicitous of childhood.

CHAMBERLAIN MAY GIVE
OVERMAN HILL SUPPORT

ftUVlSIICU 10 Uiop war uaiunci Jicnb- -

tire, if Other Satisfies- - Others
May Follow

Wiifchlttctt.it. .Mill, li ', I. Milk .if
the i'Ii uiiln-rliil- win i.tlilmt nnd imnn
thins mlnlstrv Mil In th- - r 'ii.it tftKlirw'.vlng the Held liiilnv .lii.il'.l to
swing to Hipport .ti Hi.-- A.I111I11I li I'.n
iivctuiun imiKtwi 1I111; bill

If d. velopments nf the next f. w tl.iv
no shape that It Ihs'iimh's tin
Overman tneasnit; will bring nb.mt the
centralization of the war government
they st'ik. It Is believed likely thiv will
dellnltely align behind the bill tho Picsl-de-

wants. '

Senator Chamberlain today Indicated
he would not oppose the Oviiman bill. If.
when it tencV's the limn-- , It stands fotth
as ji leal reorganization niuistire A
theTfcame time he said ae would not In
Ult event, la ess lit, iwtt bills.

The Dillltul lotumlttee .in a wh.ii.
too. Imllmil I" this vlt

At the same time. It appealed IIKelv
the cnminittee and the Senate will urn- -

promise Ihelr support nf the Administra-
tion bill unless they are convinced It
will be used for a thorough dilu-
tion of the war bram lies

CLUBS FORMED TO SELL
WAR SAVINGS STAMPS

Itapld strides In the furmntlun of
and thrllt-stiini- p societies are

being made In the ra'tern sections of
Pennsylvania More than 2000 uppllca-tlo-

fur the formlm nf these societies
have been iccelvcd lo date, and uch day
the number Is Incita-ei- l In tin tclKKila
of the city alone 870 havii been org 11-

Iztd, and virtually eery classroom Is
to form a socletj In the Industrial
plants of the city 221 soci-
eties havo been organized by Joseph A.
Janney, Jr., who expects to enlist every
plant In Philadelphia.

In the Glmbel store 229 societies have
been formed, while other department
stores also are strongly represented.
Miellenburg's boasts 102 nnd Strawbrldge

Clothlcr'N 8G

Eastern Pemi'-.- Iranla nlreadj has ob-

tained CO per cent of it.s quota of "ales
agencies for the little stickers The
number set Is 19,280 and 9C9J were re-

corded up to March 16.

PUBLIC SPEAKING
8 el press Ion, Pelf Confidence. Elo-

cution and
Join the overflow cIhm now formini.
Ten con ecu tlve Friday Evening,

commenctnc March SDth. at 8 P. M. IiotH

Send for Inntmcttvo UterAtura. Call,
write or phonn Sprurfl 321S.
NEFF COLLEGE "30stcrJi::,B'

Ready
to

Wear

LUIGI RIENZI
1714 Walnut St.

Top Coats
and

Capes

Very moderately
priced. All the wanted
colors and fabrics in
copies of late imported
models

$29.50 to $150.00
Storage of furs and other garments in

fireproof cold dry air vaults.
Phone, Spruce 2958

t

BUY WAR-SAVIN- G STAMPS -

EA.STEB WEDDINGS
Silver - Knives - Forks and Spoons
Cased in Mahogany
various combinations

-

t ,.
,? ;"f'.s f- -'

MAItTLV SIIKUIDAN li.K
New ..rk, M.i nh 'ii Miirtln Slierl-1I.11-

famous athlete, wns l.iktu Id SI
Vim rut's llosiillal hero tinljy
"r"m pni'uinnni.i iii cnniiitimi is gr.iv

Shfildiiu, n .lete.'tlvi working ftnm the
Mist blanch bureau i.tllaps, ( while mi
ilutv III. l thlilv-M'V- i n ,veatN nlil

Hiutldiin'H fame w.u, I11i1rna11rt11.il as
nil utllllle He A nil ,i.
in Hit iiljinpl. !..iii" h in I.i.ihIom

gMPf Saturday's

(1

Lovely Models

Sale of Dresses
Including

I i 1 131

1T
I At the
Ifrj New

m

New

Crepes

I

7 llCHC

Hi no

No Charge for

?1 Genuine

,,mejSB&xJanmPi Ja' i dtNiHri4t7

Tan
Neolin Sole

Needed to Make Up Light
Weight in Gold to Be

Made Over Here

Rich Silks and

j:mmf:x--

Heel

Hit a Staff Cerresprtiirfrtit

VmIiIiiIoii, March S2.

Stcretnry McAdoo todaj- - nsked Con-gri- m

for nil nppropilatlon of $13,000 to
make up the light weight III gold coins
that arc to be received at tho Philadel-
phia. Mint.

Theie has been lianvferrcd to the
Philadelphia Mint for teiolunge J..r.'e.-lK.'S- ,

1111 which (he lit-- H mi light, weight
will be iippriiiluiiitcly flP.QCii, .Secre-
tary AlcAtUin f.ijs.

It Is tftlnmlcil that tho los nil the
gold mill now In the sult.--

ttiMsuilm will be tiii.iinu
, Jnlm llurke. tir.isuier nf the 1'nlleil
statin has repititetl tn secretary Mc- -

ilntt Unit I lie MihtiuisUrlcs now htild
iibout $S.O0O,niMi Omi In gold inlii, the
lo In welg.it mi which will piobably

. uaih JlOdoti iiioif.

UKIH'tEX MAN HACKS EUfiK

William 1!. MacKay Indorses Pros-
pective Candidacy for If. S. Senate

I rentim. Mntch "2 Indorsement of
in iMisni tlve cindlilac) nf Governor

lalge f.ti the t lilted Slates Senate Was
given bein In tho fenn of a statement
i.v Sen.itiir William II. Miu.kn, of Her-ge- u

Cotinlj, nite nf Ihti Kepuhllc.iii lead-tr- s

who nlteiuletl the conference held
at the Gov crime's home hict Tuesilaj".

The Intlnrsimtnl bv Senator Mnckay
Is reg.inltil ns slgnlllcant beiause It
nines fiitin n county tarried bv Austen

Colgate In the gubernatorial primaries
if l'.itil mill Is tegaiittd mm one of his

troughoMlH In tne coming senatorial
hull si, 111 which he Is cpei.ttd to be it
Mi'illd.ile

DoJkc.s Auto; Hit by Trolley
In trying to uvi.hl 11 olllslou tn.luj

with nn nut. .mobile. August Alleter.
nrty-fnu- r je'trs old of pml West Nnr- -

- rls street, while pushing a bread carlw. flruik by a trollev car nt Twentieth
untl Norils sticets He vias takt n to
the Woman's Homeopathic Hospital,
suffering with n fractured arm. shoulder
and jig and several cuts and bruises.

Workers Hurt When Trolleys Hit
Several shlpj mil win keis wero sllghtlv

.111 bv living glass when two of the
new huh on the llmatlw.v lino nf the
Public Sirvlee Coipnratlon sldiswlpril
"ii spilng stuct li. ui .M011N, Gltnice.'ter.

Specials 1
tiA

$15
Choice of hundreds of

the newest models pop-
ular serge tailleurs and a
brilliant variety of the
new Spring silks.

Soft Crepe de Chines
Roman Stripe Silk

Taffetas, Serges, Satins
Models in a variety of

colorings almost bewil-
dering from strictly tai-
lored to dressy afternoon
styles including the
wanted Bolero, Eton, Vest
and Tuxedo, Surplice and
Russian Blouse.

Alterations

Fashion
Shop

E
Cordovan

SUPERIOR QUALITY AT
A M I N I JI U 51 PRICE

Calf Oxfords
A .90 A Big

Hr Value

pjjagji

v Market Corner Twelfth St. j
DALSIMER STANDARD SHOES

AT THE LOWEST PRICE IN TOWN

Quality Considered

$7 fe

For the man who, is particular about the Oxfords
he wears this new Spring Oxford of Real Cor-
dovan is unexcelled for appearance and service.

Cordo

Rubber

Our Men's' Department is recognized as a style
center for men's shoes, and we fit you correctly.

TIS A FEAT TO FIT FEET

Shoes and Hosiery

1204-06-0- 8 Market St.

- THE NEW SPRING STYLES

IN PERRY SUITS AND OVERCOATS

fWh fWx --
;

t R V f

ill ii fiff A

H ii h ii i
Perry'

nn.Mn hound modi:i.
Wldit bralil on ftlltf ltlend-lii-

vvltli fubrlc vvltliout
ripple; Oonravr Mlllltiri'
Minulilrm; trim w.tlit Hue,
vcrtlral llappotl poiUets.

Look them over here but
don't overlook how much better
they'll look to you if you'll'
look them over in our store

I New models new style touches new
weaves and patterns new elegancies in
linings and trimmings but the same half-century-o- ld

Perry Dependability!

CJ At $20 dark Oxford Suit in a twill effect,
cut on conservative lines.

CJ At $25 a one-butt- on Suit with square
front, outside bellows pockets with flaps that
button, and quarter lined with iridescent silk.
Also dark Oxford.

CJ At $18 a two-butto- n sack Suit in a
brownish mixture; outside patch potkets.

J At $25 a beautiful light gray Suit with
indistinct stripes of black and green, flecked
with white and blue
patch pockets.

io mane

PERRY
-

I

"

a

DOUnLB-nKEASTE-

"MIMTARV"
N'ew ConcaTe Military Hhont-drr- m

long lapels; top
flapped bottom

tmug waistline: Flvoeam
uuck.

crescent-cu- t outside
iii

the Values. 'Thetfre ; T

your acyftwncoffec.v ;., y-
-

Wtl-Vf"- "

f-f-
- r

COw rr

fl At $25 a smart one-butto- n double-breaste- d

sack Suit of Cambridge gray, with slashed
side pockets and buttoned flaps. Very young-fellowis- h.

J At $20 serges.

And Spring Overcoats!

I At $20 a .double-breaste- d Spring Over-
coat of a black and white mixture outside
patch pockets.

I At $25 a very smart brownish mixture,
slashed slanting pockets,' and quarter lined

silk.

CJ At $22.50 a nobby khaki-colore- d Spring
topcoat, pockets bellowsed on the outside a la
aviator style.

CJ many, many more! Some of
features at Perry's are theVl

ume, Variety,
au reaay
Come in!

&
.lttal XlCA

't.,A 'VT,rr.A'i

Perry's

MOUKb

pockets
pockets Mash-

ed;

Bk

Blue

with
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